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HAVE SPLENDID

GAS WELL

Pressure has Doubled Since the

Well was Shot With Nitro-

glycerin on Last Sat-

urday.

ANOTHER WELL TO GO DOWN

The Ohio River Gas and Oil Co.,
had the well on the Whitehead lot in
the West part of town shot with Nitro
glycerin on last Saturday, and the
tubing has been put in. The well has
a fine pressure, which has already
been turned Into the main lines. This,
with the gas from the well on the creek
bank, will give the present consumers
all the gas they want and will almost
triple the pressure on tho lines, mak-

ing the street lights much better.
We are informed by a representative

of the company that another well will
be started within the next thirty days
and here's wishing success to the cotn-pan- v,

and hoping that they will strike
It rich.

Rev. Farmer Called Again.

At the business meeting of the Bap-

tist church last Wednesday night Rev.
Farmer tendered his resignation, but
he was called again for the ensuing
year.

High School Notes
BY RANDALL
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are going to give a play during this
month. The name of it is "A Kentucky
Belle'''; it is a race horse play and wilj
prove a success.

A beautiful young girl is about to
become the bride of a colonel to whom
she is much opposed when by an acci-

dent she meets a young man and they
immediately fall in love. He askes to
marry her and she says she will if
"Kentucky Bell," a race horse she
owns wins. The racing scene is very
exciting.

., The following has been practicing
r for the play: Clauda Pate, Martha

Miller, Lenora McGavock, ElolseNolte
Susette Sawyer, Jenette Burns and
Audrey Perkins; Andrew Ashby, Ran-de- ll

Weatherholt, Mike Tucker, Dwi-g- ht

Randall, Ruther Pate, Eldred
bage and Fred Pierce.

ooo
Mr. V. G. Babbage made both an in-

teresting and instructive speech to the
High School last Friday afternoon.

ooo
i The chapel exercises held ever Tues-- 1'

day and Thursday morning have been
" very suueessful and beneficialto all who

attend,
ooo

Plans are now being made among the
' boys to have a couple of good tennis

courts made on the campus this spring.

Two Years in the Pen

John Beavin was tried Tuesday and
given two years in the penitentiary
for shooting and wounding John Far-b- er

about two years ago.
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Ernest Babbage and
Victor Spalding Meet Again

Ernest C. Babbage representing the
Hockadav Paint Co , of Wichita, Kans.
Sundayed at the Midland Hotel and
while there ho and V. L. Spalding
chanced to meet after a separation of
fifteen years. Mr. Babbage and Mr.
Spalding werjc boys together, school-
mates, playmates, and staunch friends.
When they wore "younger" than they
ftro now they cllmed the Kentucky hills
and roamed tho valleys together and In
in vacation times Ernest would serve
as printer's "devil" for his father in
the Breckenridge News office and Vic-
tor would pull suckers and pick the
worms from the huge stalks of tobac-
co. Lawton Constitution.

Cupid's Work.

Marriage licenses: Henry Davis and
Louella A, Davis, both of Harned;
Commillus Bandy and Nancy Gibson,
both of Lodiburg; Will Ross and Mary
Gillingwaters, both of Irvington;
George W. Swartz, of Meade county
and Mnndy L. Aubrey, of Locust Hill;
Allie Roberts, of Lewisport and Mollle
B. Macy, of Hardinsburg; Arthur C.

Beard and Lula Meador, ot Hardins-
burg; Frank Clark and Ida Clark, both
of Hudson; Green Hazelwood, of Fords-vill- e

and Ada Belle Blair, of Trisler;
Herbert G. Stinnett and Ida Haynes,
both of Garfield; A. M. Taul, of Okla-

homa and Nolle Furrow, of Mattingly.

No Dresses!

Little Eudora Younger said she got
six valentines. "All little girls, but
they had no dresses on." sl.o added
disappointed.

T

Dies at Hospital in Louisville

Last Tuesday Night-Fun- eral

Held at Her Home

Near Glen Dean

The death of Mrs. Chas. Robertson,
of Glen Dean, was a severe shock to her
family and friends. She died at a hos-

pital In Louisville last Tuesday night.
The funeral was conducted at her home
near G'.en Dean by the Rev. James
Lewis. Mrs. Robertson was one of the
best known women of the county and
was greatly loved and admired. She
was a member of the Baptist church.

Besides her husband she is survived
by two daughters, Mrs. Ella Fuller and
Mrs. Arrie Work, and three sons, Chas.
Willie and Moorman Robertson.

Mrs. Robertson's death caused the
deepest sorrow to her children and in
speaking of her death, one of her son's
said he felt as though her dying mes-
sage to him was expressed In the fol-

lowing words:
TO MY SON

Do you know that your soul is of my
soul such part,

That it seems to be fiber and core of
my heart?

Noue other can pain me as you, dear
can do;

None other can please me or praise
me as you.

Remember the world will be quick with
its blame,

If shadow or stain ever darken your
name,

"Like mother like son" is a saying so
true,

The world will judge largely of mother
by you.

Be yours then the task, if task it may
be,

To force the proud world to do horn
age to me;

Be sure It will say, when its verdict
you've won,

"She reaped as she sowed," lo this
is her son.

Another Gone Crazy

Elizabethtown, Kv., Feb. 8. S. C.
Levis, former cashier of the defunct
First State bank of Ekron, Meade county
under indictment on eleven counts of
embezzlement, etc., became insane at
his home in Owen county. He was sent
to the asylum. .

It is a shame the farmers
of Kentucky do not wake up
more fully to tho value of
poultry and stock raising in-

dustries. John 2 Ditto.

BRIDGE NEWS

AL1GJI LINE

Will Build Bridge Over Salt River

-- Last Obstacle to Success
Removed-Oth- er

Bridges.

TRESTLE OVER LEAD CREEK.

The last obstacle which confronted
the Bridge Commissioners in construct
ing the bridge over Salt river, between
Hardin and Jefferson counties, has
been overcome by W. C. Montgomery,
the Hardin county commissioner, ef
fecting a settlement with Max Cetf, of
Louisville, for his section of land which
was to be used as a right of way.

When Commisslsner Montgomery
started out to secure a right of way for
the bridge on the Hardin county side
he was unable to buv Mr. Cerf's sec-

tion at the figure set by the commis-
sion. The County Court of Hardin
county then condemned Mr. Cerf's
land. Mr. Cerf appealed his case to the
Circuit Court. The case would have
been placed on the docket in March.
The announcement that the final liti-

gation over the building of the bridge
has been settled will be receiyed with
much gratification by residents of both
Hardin and Jefferson counties. Since
Mr. Charles F. Taylor, Bridge Com-
missioner from Jefferson county, has
secured the right of way on his side of
the river, work on the bridge will prob-
ably be started immediately. The es-

timated cost is between $60,000 and
$70,000, of which will be
paid by Jefferson county.

The completion of the bridge will be
of great value to the farmers of Har-
din, Meade and Bullitt counties. Lou-
isville Post.

Lead Creek Trestle Completed.
The Henderson Route has completed

the rebuilding of a wooden trestle in
the lower end of town across Lead
creek, which has been giving them so
much trouble, and the boarding cars
and hands left Monday. It will be re-

membered that this trestle gave very
little trouble until the flood of last
July washed away the utone county
bridge nearby, which had stood for 60
years. With this structure gone be-

tween it and the river, drift came down
against the piling so strong that the
trestle would not hold. This improved
and rebuilt trestle embraces a steel
span of sixty leet underneath which
there is no trestling, thus giving an
open space of sixty feet for drift to pass
through. This steel span is mounted
on heavy piling, and practically all of
the bridge is now new and safe. The
slow orders, issued to all trains near
this spot, has been withdrawn, and the
usual speed is maintained. No one in
authority seems to know whether or not
it is still the plan to change the road to
get around this creek in the spring.
Chief Engineer Wood, of the Hender-
son Route, is here with his wife for the
winter, and has been the consulting
authority on this and other work which
is being carried on in cutting down the
big hill in the "Narrows" above town.

Hancock Clarion.

New Members of Eastern Star

At a meeting of Cloverport Chapter
0. E. S. held Thursday evening, Feb.
gth the following were initiated into
the mysteries of the order:

C. A. Tanner, 0. W. Hamman, F.
P. Payne, Mrs. Mae Perkins, Mrs.
Ewenna Skillman, Mrs. Winnie Skill-ma- n,

Mrs. Eliza Severs and Miss Mar-
garet Skillman.

The Chapter has had a new piano
pr6sented to it by a well-know- n firm of
Louisville.

Cannot Forget Yot

Dear Mr. Babbage: I belelve my
time for the News expires today. Find
enclosed one dollar for renewal. I
think it will be many years before we
can forget our old home enough to do
without the Breckenridge News.
Your Friend, Mrs. Lucetta Duncan,
ECleo, Okla.

Wants the News

Dear Mr. Babbage: You will find en
closed postal money order for one dol-

lar, for which please send me the
Breckenridge News for the incomiug
year and oblige. Yours truly, Mrs. E.
H. Miller.Stephensport,

Guy Moorman Goes

West To Regain Health.

Information has been received at the
News office that Guy Moorman, n form-
er Breckenridge man, has gone to
Arizona for the recovery of his health.
For several years Mr. Moorman has
had an official position in St. Louis
where he made good in both business
and social circles. His friends over the
county will regret keenly to learn of
his illness.

Receives Appointment.
Gov. Willson has appointed Ben

Quiggins, of Madrid, Justice of the
Peace in the Fifth Magisterial District,
to take the place of Squire Sam Slaugh-
ter, resigned, because of moving from
tne district. Mr. Quiggins qualified
last week.

I Society J
Misses Cleona and Stella Weather-hol- t

gave a Chantecler party to the
Girls Club at their home Wednesday
afternoon. Miss Carr, of Elizabeth-tow- n,

Mrs. Walter Marlow, Mrs. J.
Byrne Severs and Mrs. J. Proctor
Keith were among the invited guests.
Ice cream and cake and salted nuts
were served.

ooo
Quite a number of the young society

men and the Girls Club enjoyed an in-

formal dance at the home of Misses
Eva and Edith Plank last Tuesday
evening.

ooo
Mrs. H. V. Duncan entertained the

members of the Ladies' Reading Club
and several friends at her home Friday
afternoon, the day being her birthday.
After the regular reading of the club,
Mrs. Frank Fraize read the horoscope
of Mrs. Duncan's Hie. The hostess
received a number of lovely presents
and the reception was delightful,

ooo
Mrs. Wickliffe Moorman will enter-

tain the Ladies' Reading Club tomor-
row afternoon.

ooo
Mrs. John Matthews, of Philadel-

phia, was the honored guest at the
afternoon party given last Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. Leonard Oelze in
Second street.

ooo
This afternoon Miss Margaret Burn

will be hostess to the Girls' Club,

ooo
Mrs. Fred. Ferry gave a 5CO party

Saturday afternoon complimentary to
her guests, Misses Daisy Dean, Nell
Moorman and Emmy Lou Moorman, of
Glen Qsan. Tho first prize, a valen-
tine, was won by Miss Emmy Lou
Moorman, and the second by Mrs. L.
T. Reid. The tally cards were lovely
little valentines heart-shap- ed and the
game was greatly enjoyed by the
guests. A salad course with frozen
fruit punch was served.

Mrs. Viola E. lackson was given a
surprise party last Thursday evening,
the anniversary of her fiftieth birthday.
The celebration was arranged by a few
of her friends and her daughters, Miss-

es Rachel and Esther Mae Jackson.
Thirty friends of Mrs. Jackson were
present and made her several gifts.
Refreshments were relished and an ex-

ceedingly good time was had by all the
guests,

000
Mrs. Sam Conrad was hostess to the

Missionary Society of the Baptist
church Monday afternoon. Mrs. Ella
Gregory, of Brandenburg, and Mrs. Ed.
McAfee, of Irvington, were the visiting
guests. The society had a program of
much pleasure and profit. The mem-membe- rs

are supporting a young
woman in China named for Miss Mary
Moorman of Owensboro, and this is
usually their chief topic of chatter.
Mrs. Conrad took particular pain3 to
make the afternoon enjoyable for the
guests and served a delicious two
course luncheon in elegant style.
Those who greatly enjoyed Mrs. Con-

rad's hospitality were: Mrs. Wills,
Mrs. English, Mrs. Harvill, Mrs. A. B.
Skillman, Miss Lizzie Skillman, Mrs.
Payne, Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. Will Pate, Mrs.
Henry Pate, Mrs. Jas. Cordrey, Mrs.
Silas Miller, Rev. Farmer and Mrs.
Farmer, Mrs. Ella Gregory, Mrs.
Frank Mattingly, Mrs. Mullen, Mrs.
McAfee, Mrs. Tousey, Mrs. Storms,
Mrs. Joe Morrison, Mrs. Harry Morri
son, Mrs. Barney Squires, Mrs. Chas.
Lightfoot, Mrs, Leonard Oelze, Mrs,
Odewalt, Mrs. Chas. Hamman, Mrs.
Wallace Skillman, Mrs. Warfield Col- -

llns, Robert Oelze and Mary Christina
Hamman.

000
Mr. and Mrs. John Neubauer eater- -

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
MAKES HOME BAKING EASY

more tasty,
than the

found at the shop or
Royal Cook Book BOO

Sond Name and Adtlrcos.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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To Mrs. Bettie Miller, a Lovely

Woman of Hardinsburg-Memb- er

Baptist Church

For 40 Years.

Hardinsburg, Feb, I3. Special.
Mrs. Bettie Miller, after an illness of
about two months, died Wednesday,
February 8th, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Miller, near Kirk. Mrs.
Miller, who was about U6 years of age,
died noon the 34th anniversary of the
death of her husband, Eli H. Miller.
She was a daughter of Peter and Dor-

cas Lyon, and was a Mster of the late
Jas. Lyon, who lived near McQuady.
For several years Mrs. Miller had lived
with her children, Mrs. G. W. Miller,
Mrs. J. C. Dellaven, Mrs. John Hen-dric-

J. V. Miller and Jas. Huston
Miller.

For forty-si- x years she had been a
faithful Christian, a member of the
Baptist church, always a most esti-

mable woman whose presence was a
sunlight in the home and a blessing to
all within the range of her influence.

Rev. J. J. Willett couducted the fu-

neral services at the Baptist church,
after which the interment took place,
in the presence of many relatives and
fiiends in the Miller burying ground
near Hardinsburg.

tained at their home in Oak street Fri
day evening with a four course dinner
at six o'clock.

000
Tuesday afternoon Miss Elizabeth

Skillman gave the first of a chain of en-

tertainments that will be given by the
Ladies Aid Society. She invited ten
guests and these ten guests are each to
entertain ten of their friends and soon
untfl the needed amount of money will
have been made.

000
Elmer Hoflious celebrated his four-

teenth birthday at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoflious,
Saturday night. The following were
nis guests: Yeweli Holder, Marcus
Miller, Joseph Miller, Earl Bohler, Hud-

son Bohler, Charles Bohler, Byron
Whitehead, Murrel Morrison, Joe D,
Morrison, Leslie Hoflious,
Chris Neubauef, Mrs. Chas. Bohler,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bohler, Mrs. Joe
Morrison, Mrs. Tom Faith and daugh-
ter, Ruth.

New Home Burns.

The new residence of Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Walker, of Hltes Run, burned
Friday. It was not quite completed
and would have been a rice home,
They have not yet decided about re-

building and for the present are living
in the store-hou- se near Waggoner's on
the Pike.

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddings
Flaky Crusts

and the food is finer,
cleanly

and wholesome ready-mad- e

grocery.

RocolplaFroo

Berry,Elmer

Compliment to Kentucky.
Gov. Woodrow Wilson, of New Jer-

sey, in a speech in New York Friday
night, expressed regret that lie was mt
born in Kentucky. Here is what the
Governor said;

I was born in Virginia, but I wish I
had been born in tCentueky. Being
born iu Kentucky seems to me to be
one of tile greatest compliments that
cau be paid any man. Kiutucky was
part of the frontier of this country and
the men of Kentucky linide the foun-
dation of the cuutry. Today, there
are frontiers in politics and these fron-
tier difficulties cau be reached in Dem-
ocracy. The business of Kentucky was
to drive out the a.bttrary power iu the
natiou. This yet remains to be ac-
complished iu politic?.1

What Gov. Wilson tays is true, but
just ttiiuk how many fits will be thrown
by the F. F. V. 's because he said it.
O.veujbjrj E i(uirer.

The Dowell Case.
Tne Dowell case was called yesterday

and eight jurymen secured. An order
was Issued directing the sheriff to
summon twenty five men to complete
the jury.

James Franklin Ridgeway

Mr. and Mrs. Ridgewav are receiv-
ing congratulations on the arrival of
their little son, who has been christen-
ed James Franklin, for his father and
grand-fattie- r, Mr. Chas. Mattingly.

Fairleigh Resigns
David W. Fairleigh has resigned as

chairman of the Republican City and
County Committee. A successor will
be elected at the regular meeting of the
committee, next month. Judge Homer
D. Batson, who served as chairman of
the Republican Campaign Committee
last fall, is tipped as Mr. Fairleigh's
successor.

HALF MINUTE TALKS WITH

OUR CORRESPONDENTS

Every now and then I want to have
a little talk with our correspondents,
not to tell you to write on one side of
of the paper only becauso you know
that; and to always sign your name,
but to say a few words to let you know
how much you are doing for the News
and how much it can do for you.

Did you notice what Mr. Hardin, our
Lodiburg correspondent said about you
last week? He wroto "Let all of us
correspondents get a hustle on us." It
is line to hustle for news because there
can always be found something so new
that you have never seen or heard be-fo- re.

Next week, hustle, keep your
eyes and ears open, and then writo
down all the news you see and hear.
It is so faclnating because in so doing
you forget about yourself and you will
see what an Interesting world there is
right around you.

What I wanted to say most was this
mall your letters to reach us before

Monday. A. L. B.


